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Little Hope Left e- oil owan 
Fo r Qua k e S u rviv 0 rs _____ serotng_'_the_U_nio_ef_sity_of_lo_tVa ___ o_nd_the_P_eorl_e_of_Iowa_Ci_ty __ _ 
VARro, Turlley l.tI - Moans I Aftersbocks hit the COuntryllde to reach 91 viDaces for the first Eltab1ilbed lilt.. to eeo1I a copy AIsoclated Press LeaIed Wile and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa-Tuesday, Aug. 23, 1966 

and cries from the debris have , for the third successive day alnce time since the big quake. Many -...;,.;.--~,;,;-.;.;..:;,...------;;...;;,,;;;;;;,;..,;;..;.;.:;,:..--~.;...:......;.--.;;-.:..;...:....:..:..;..;...:..:.....;...;;.:...:::;;....;..;;.;;.:;.:..;...:....--..:....-....;.:.....;....:..;.;;.:...:..:....---...:..:..-=-....:..-

ceased and authorlties in varto,' the big qualce _ some previOll5ly dead and injured were reported 
,ave up hope Monday of finding cracked huildinp in nearby Hinla there. 
any more survivors in the dis- township collapsed. A U.S. military field hospital 
astrous quake that killed and in- The new tremors terrified hun- waa set up at Varto, aDd III 
jured several thousand persons in dreds of thousands of dazed pe.... American spokemlllll said about 
eastern rurkey last Friday. ants in the Cour stricken pro- 200 injured bad been treated. 

Premier Suleyman Demirel es- vinces of eastern Turkey. Thou- Premier Demirel, who barely 
timated in Ankara that 2,000 per- sands have taken to teota III the escaped iJtiury durlllg an Inspec
IODS had been killed and 58,000 field or wrap themselves In blaD· tion trip III Virto Saturday whl!ll 
families were left homeless by kets at night. a stron, aftenboc:k knocked down 
Friday's quake. But Hasan Kafa· In Varto, soldiers and volun- a nearby wall, called an _. 
gil, prefect of Varto, said 2,129 teers continued to scrape throu,h gency Cabinet rneetlna III Ankara 
dead had been counted in the the debris but officlals IIid no to discU&l further relief meas
varto area alone. Officials in the townspeople had been dui out ures. 
disaster zone have said the toll alive since Saturday. Health Minister Edlp Somuno
may reach or pass 3,000. They The situation was believed the glu ordered mass lnucoulaUons 
.Iso reported more than 2,300 in· same throughout the devastated against typhoid, He warned 10-
jured. countryside. In the village of cal health officais to add chlorine 

Big Three Turns Down 
Negotiation On Raises 

Varto is a county seat of some Yokari Yaka, four miles from to drinking water. 
700 mud huts and civic buildings, Varto, 60 survivor. were freed BodJes pulled Crom the debris 
U bore the full fury of the quake. from their destroyed bome Satur· were being buried, aometlm 
It lost hundreds of residents and , day and Sunday. even before identification, to 
.11 but three buildings. Varto is I Villagers cried for picks and ward off the dan,ers of dlseue. 
in Mus Province, just to the south shovels to dig out 130 relalives Do~ens of stricken villages In 
of Ezrurum Province, which also and neighbors killed by the quake the mOlllltainous provinces were 
was hard hit. there. cut off by landslldes that blocked 

''We don't believe anybody can "We want the bodies," they roads. Food, including wheat, 
still be alive under that rubble," I told authorties. I margarine and milk powder, 
said an official in Varlo. Rescue crews still were trying were dropped to them by plane. 

U.s. Marines Begin Drive 
Against Jungle Guerrillas 

UAW Requests 
50-Cent Increase 
DETROIT (AP) - The Big Three automakers - Cen ral 

Iotor , Ford and Chrysler - Monday turned down are· 
quest from the United Auto Workers Union that the labor 
contract be reopened to negotiate pay raises for sldlled work· 
ers. 

William M, O'Brien, vice pre Idellt and personnel director 
of Chrysler Corp. IIld Cbr)',Jer 

Corp, Collowed GM IIId Ford In pil.l benefita effective DeXt month 
refusing to reopen the contract. would up the coat of Ita fringes 

Ken Bannon, director of the to '1.20 hourly. 
UAW'. Ford department, laid GM &aid In • statemenL turn· I 

SAIGON (II -, U.S. Marines/ tended to let up a blockln, foree ThI. followed up double punch· Ford "had turned down our re- Ing down the UAW'. requeat ~ 
C&IIIe ashore III landing craft and against hard core Viet Con, e. Sunday at a IUJpected Viet quest Cor a substantial wa~e in· "Over the years General Motors 
helicopters 50 ~les ~utheas~ of troops. A ground sweep of the ar. Cong division headquartel"l near crea~ for our skilled trad. hu paid cloe aUentioD to the 
SaIgon Monday m a drIVe agamst . th C bodl I men. percentile diCference In hourly 
Viet Cong guerrillas believed op- ea, called Operation Toledo, hu .e am an border, and Norlh UAW Get, ProIII-.n pay r.tea between the typical 
.ratlng In jungle swamplands. The been under way by units of the VIetnamese troop concentration. He said the problem would be production employe and lhe akil-
U.S, command said Tuesday the U.S. 173rd Airborne Brlgade. Just 80uth of the demilltariz d taken to the UAW (ntemational led tradesmen. 
leathernecka had met no signifi- A Viet cang force Monday at· zone between North and South Executive Board and he had no "On lOme seven different oc-
cant resistance 24 hours after the tacked the rear base of a Vletna· Viet Nam Idea whether there would be any callons 8lnce 1942 ,peclal extra 
landings. mese militia platoon In Kien' .. work stoppage or demon.traUoOi increases totalin, 47 cent. per 

In the air, four MIG17s at· Phong Province on the Cambo· ClaVredlet ConS
M tedrrorlst. hBCtluvltSY In the wake of tbe compan,y', hour were added to the skilled 

lacked a flight oC U.S. F105 dian border and Inflicted light cas· anew on ay wll a .. decIsion. trades' rate. 10 that the differ. A FRE E AFTERNOON, • good pipe, IIICI I .pot to fI"'; whet more could I m.n w.nt? Nothlll9, 
Thut\derchiefs near Hanoi Mon- uallies on government troops. Jeep In the city of Gla Dinh near The reluctance of the Big Three enUal would be maintained on a _ma to II. the .nawer thla low. City .. .....".. _ IIfI with Minclly .ftlmoon " h. 1'I1'l(od on 
day but broke of! the engage- U.S. planes kept up their raids Salrnh th~. ta1et OCU ~ lone ,re. finns was attributed in l>8rt to fair and equitable basis. I fh. rivorblnk bolow tho 8uril".ton St ..... 1w14g.. -Photo by Kon Koph.rt 
ment after an excbange of fire. over North Viet Nam Monday. na. ~ er. 1U1 rf . . ~~liceo fean that unskilled production W .... Comllll'ld 
U.S, Air Force B52s swept in The spokesman said he had no reo ~: :un~, n~~e :IO~S~. ~ Une worker. a.11O would preuure "For example, the typical pro- d 
trom Guam twice Monday and POrt oC .any u.~. plane 10Ile •. Vietnamese sser-b also Ywas for more pay I[ concesslona were ducllon employe In 1940 received N Nee Seen For 
dumped their beavy loads on North VIet Nam s news agency ded Thpa Ie ~ fled made to the sklUed tradesmen. $1 an bour At the sam. time the 0 
two Viet Cong bases in South claimed two American planes woun . e rro at . Contendlni that .klUed work· skilled die~aker earned $1 30 an 
Viet Nam. were brought down, .On Satur~ay night, six Commu- erl elsewhere earned consider· bour, With \be Increuea . oln 

The Marine landing was the B52 Stratofort. were agigned rust terrori&t.s staged a grenade ably more than those In tbe auto Into elfact Se t 5 the t' lea' 
second phase of an operation two separate targets Cor tbe sec· attack on a U.S. servlcemen'l plants, the UAW had asked for an roduction emPI~ e' will r~elve P /' L · / t . 
called Deckhouse 3, which be- ond straight day. They hit a Viet· club in downtown Da Nang. S~ immediate increase of at lea.t 50 ~.17 an hour, ~Juding 16 cents 00 S eg I s a lon, 
~n 8 week ago wht;n other Ma- Con, base 45 mIlea east of Sai· U.S. ~ryloomen, thr~ Amerl- cents hourly and had demanded an bour of the cost of living 
nnea landed 50 miles east of gO~ ~d an enemy re~pply and can clviliallJ and a VIetnamese an answer Monday. allowance. The diemaker rate 
Saigon. tral/Ullg center 120 miles IOUth· civilian were wounded. One ter· Automltlc R.I .. Soon will be $4 13 IIIcludin, the same 

Both Marine landings were III· west of Saigon. rorllt was wounded fatally_. '. i WASHINGTON l.tI - A Trea . 
. The Big Three automakerl pr. cost .o~ liv ng aUowance. The ury D partment offlcial said Mon. But be conceded there was no limed at those who atlenmpt to 

h 
vloD:'ly ?ad POinted out that auto- electnclan earned $1.15 In 1940 day t hat proposed legi. laUoD prosecution of thOle who lO11cUed Interfere with the movement o[ 

K· A k d T St M malic Increases. under current and on Sept. 5 will be earnlng aimed at anti·Viet Nam War BC' and sent money Cor medical sup- U.S. troops and supplies to ~I~t 
I ng 5 e 0 op a rc contracts would Increase the pay $3;92. . tivitl 5 would be unncce sary and plies to the Liberation Red ero Nam and at ~ose who . sohclt 

of UAW membera employed by 'These figures pomt up that might 1nIrlnge on a citlzeo's con. of the Viet COlli. He said this was funds and medical supplies for 

CHICAGO (II - Sheriff Richard The police department in Cicero 
Ogilvie of Cook County Monday says It will ask that the Dlinols 
"ked 'The Re'l . Dr. Martin Lu· National Guard be activated if 
ther King Jr. to cancel a march the march is held In the commu· 
Into suburb Cicero, the scene or nity of 70,000. Some officials eon· 
racial rioting 15 years ago. sider Cicero one of the moat boa-

Ogilvie sent a telegram to til~ all-white communities In nu· 
King, chairman of the Southern nolS. 
Christian Leadership Conference, Meanwhile, civil rights leaders 
In Atlanta. King left for Atlanta scheduled two mass meeting for 
early Monday and is scheduled to Monday to plan their next round 
return to Chicago Tuesday. of protests against alleged hOllS· 

Ogilvie asked King to cancel a ing discrimination. 
march into Cicero, scheduled for A closed-door conCerence of 
Sunday, after conferrlllg with of· Chicago Real Estate Board ex· 
ficiala 01 the Cicero police de- ecutives and civil righta leaders 
parlment. reconvened Monday on a possible 

Maior Shopping Center 
Is Planned For Coralville 

CORALVILLE - Plans for the third major mopping cen
ter In the Iowa City-Coralville area were presented Monday 
to the Coralville Chamber of Commerce. 

The new shopping cent, called Lantern Park Plaza, will 
COlt $3.5 million. It will be located 00 the nortb aide of lngh
way 6-218 and west of the Lantern Park Apartments. 

Keith Tudor, president of Lantern Park, Inc., which wlI.I 
build the center, said that conatruction would be started next 
spring and completion would be In 1968. 

There will be spaces for 16-18 businesses, a department 
store, a large Hy-Vee Food Store and a Drug Fair store. 'lbe 
stores will open onto an open mall. 

The center comprises 175,000 sq. ft. and will have park· 
ing spaces for about 1,500 cars. 

Iowa City currently has one completed ,hopping center, 
the Ward-Way Plaza. and another center under construction 
in the southeast part of town. 

ther:n ?y $186 million annually, the hourly earnings of all auto rut Ii n I i hie due to technicalities in the recu. the Communists. It carrIes a 
formula to ease ten ion through beiJIlDlnl two weeki hence. workerl, IklIled trades or pro- u a a r &.' , • lalion maximum penalty of $20,000 fine 
agreement on concessions. An increased cost of living in· duction, have more than trIpled ~nothcr Wlln , Bng. Gen, S. or 20 years in prison. 

BeY Id dex announced in Waabington &ince 1940. And they Ihow that WIlliam W. Ber~ of the Def~5e TochnlCllltlfl Ellm'n.ttd 
to ~~n~,ev~t~~ th~' :eetin: Monday will add an additional the wage differential between the ~par~~~, sa~d the :ntiwar !h~se tecbnlcaliclaUes have been 
the discussion hammered at de- t":"o cents hourly. And ~M pre· Ilkilled and production employe h '::.o~ .ons fve IDh °b wa

l 
y eltr:nmated, he de red, and the 

tall work which bad to be finished vlously said added medical·hos- bas been maintained Calrly." u roo~s mora e on t e aU c- Umled States blocked the funds 
uld be I field In Vlct Nam. through oth r means beCore any agreement co Fred B milh the 'I'rca ury's . 

reached. M'L d· ' A general counsel 'told the Hou Ber" deputy a ist~~t sette· 
"We still have to clarify alot oon s an '"g reas C:O~mittce on Un.American Ac· sotarnyne!lo,rtodledf~the co!Ormmmilltltlaryee .. ,r:eW

r
e-of terms," said Bevel, "so that ti t th I d I t 

each of us understands what the VIles ere a rea y, are aws 0 do not have any evidence or reo 
other is talkllll about." cope wilh ~o ~ situations cov~red ports that indicate that the mor. 

Bevel added, however, that the Ca use 'e I-I ff H e I under legl~lalJon th committee ale of our forces has been impair-

Rusk Says 
U.S. Wants 
De-escalation hopeful tone of previous meetings a ng r i. con Idermg. ed by the demonstrations of dis-

continued. sent to United States. policy, or I UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (II -

I 
PA ADENA, Callr. !.f! - A ably will be rejected as too rough Former Professor ~y the gest~es Impeding the mil- Secretary of State Dean Ru k 

Unl'YerslOty Man scientific eliU·hanger which might Cor astronaut landing craIt Jtary elIorl. . said he told U.N. Secretary.Gencr-
be called "The Perils or Lunar The trouble is that the part Of Nu rsi ng Here One of the reason C1.ted tor the al U Tbant Monday that the Unit-

O Ott d F L· t Orbiter" unfolded Monday as of Lunar Orbiter', camera de· need ~or sucb legislation by the ed Stales wanled de~calation In ml e rom IS experts awaited pictures that IlJDed to show such small de· Dies Suddenly comnuttee was to boost morale Viet Nam and a strengthening of 
. could show success or failure taUs has not worked properly of U,S. forces In Viet Nam. the border watch In Cambodia. 

Bryon A. Matthews of Chnton of America's mission to .cout In rna previous test shots. An· Margaret Toot a member or The Justice Department Is ex· 
was among. 87 students in the moon landing areas. other part. oC the camera, which the College of Nursing faculty pected also to oppose the le,isia. Rus,k s~t 70 min ute s in 
CoJl~ge of,Liberal Arts who made The 850-pound spacecraft anal,>- covers a larger area, bul with from 1957-1962, died suddenly lion as unneceasary Tuesday, Thant 8 oUlce. . 
straIght A • for the second. semes· peel at midday its first photo- lell detail, has worked well all Aug. 14 while in Raymond, TIl., when Deputy Atty. Gen. Ramsey He told newsmen they dlS~ssed 
ter of the J965.66 acaderruc year grapbs of the lunar equatorial along. to attend a family reunion. She Clark testifies. subjects llkely UJ come up m the 
for 12 semester·hoors of credit ~r zone in which Apollo aatronauta Adding suspense to the long was a proCessor of public health Rep. Joe R, Pool, (D·Tex,) I General Assembly convemng Sept. 
more. Matthews earned all A S are to land late in this decade. walt was the fact that a few of nursing at the University of Ken. chairman oC the special iubcom- 120• 
for 15 semester·hours of ,.ork. For hours, all that space agen- the pictures made with the close- tucky, LexIngton. miUee holclJng the bearillll, &aId "We talked about Southeast 

His name was omiUed by mis· cy scienlists knew was that Lu- up syltem have been excellent. Miss Toot had served in the tbe department had indicated AsIa, as you can imagine . . . ," 
take from the list of straight.A nar Orbiter's halky camera had All photographs prior to Mon- Army Nurse Corps from 1943-45 this view in a letter. I Rusk said "r talked about our 
.tudents compiled earlier in tbe clicked its shutters and that the day were made at high alti- and held position in puhlic health H •• rl"" C.lm , interest in de-escalation and the 
.ummer because some of his roll or film had moved through 16 tudes. Sunday night, the space· nursing In Jctfer&an City, Mo., The hearing. Monday were in I lack oC Interest, a8 we found it, 
erades had not yet been reported twin-pIcture frames. craIt fired a rocket. to lower ita and Minneapolis, Minn., before calm contrast to the turbulent on the other side, In de-escala-
to the registrar', office. Later, the spacecraft was to ra· orbit over astronaut landing sites joining the University's faculty. sessions of last week when ag- tion." 

The SOlI of Mr. and Mrs. Byron dio those pictures to earth. to 35 miles - about the height She resgDed from her POSt here gresslve Viet Nem War witnesses But the secretary said "we 
R. Matthews, 371 22nd Place, ' After detailed study, aclentists at which it was to take its to do further graduate study. representing groups at Berkeley, didn't get into details" on Thant's 
Clinton, Matthews also earned hoped to be able to say whether Iharpest plctUAI. A native oE Raymond, III., Miss calif., appeared. three-point plan ror peace in 
a alraigbt·A average for the they had been able to overcome The big question was: Would Todt received a diploma in nurs- Only a handful of police were Viet Nam - which calls for stop
first semester of 1965-66, so he the camera troubles which Lunar Orhiter'l close-up pictures Ing from St. Mary's School of on duty compared to more than ping the bombing or North Viet 
bas a record of straight A's for threaten Lunar Orbiter's main be good ones? Nursing, Quincy, III. , and held de- 400 then. The big old House Office Nam, scaling down the fighting 
his entire junior year at the goal - to get photograph. show· A apace agency spokesman said grees from st. Louis University ; Building caucus room was most- in South Viet Nam and a will· 
UniverSity. His major field of lng craters and ridges aa small that It would be several days Teachers College, Columbia Uni- Iy empty, and the atmospbere Ingness of all to negotiate with 
study is sociology and anthropol· as a yard acr0S8. Terrain with before the pictUI'eIJ would be reo versity; and tbe University of wu relaxed. those actually fighting - includ· 
ogy. features larger than tbis prob- leased. North Carolina. The bill proposed by Pool Is .lng the Viet Cong. ----

: - 290 Delegates Registered-

AEJ News Convention Meets Here Sunday 
What could be the largest an· I in Iowa House, Kate Daum dorm· Istrators, will be accepted by 

nunl convention in the history itory and various motels and Well Gallagher, AP general man-
?r the As~ociation of E,ducatlon hotels in the clty. ager. 
In Journalism (AEJ) will begin . 
Sunday at the University. . Hold~g lhe~ ~ual .conven. Gallagher will speak on '''l'he 

The convention is sponsored tions m con~ctio~ WIth the ::~~~r ;s~~~ty~es~.~ G,:; 
by the School of Journalism. AEJ convention will be the ASJSA session will begin at 8 

More than 290 delegates bad American Association of Schooia p.m. in the Ballroom. 
pre-registered hy Monday morn· and Departmen.ta of Journallam GaIla,her hu been AP general 
ini· Record delegate registration (AASDJJ and the American So. maUler IIlIce September, 1962. 
to d~te was 276, at the 1~ cpn· ciety of Journalism School Ad. The award to AP will be made In 
vention at Syracuse Umverslty. mioistrators (ASJSAJ. recognition of "superior news reo 
~ addition, 82 wives and 47 I Convention activities will begin porting and interpretative cover· 

children are expected to attend Sunday with meetings of AASDJ age of the physical, biological 
the convenUon, bringing the tolal and A8.rSA, of various commit. and health sciences, of vital 1m. 
to 421. The total number of dele· tees, and of divisions of AEJ portallce to contemporary tecbnl, 
aates, wives and children attend- scheduled from 9 a,m, through cal.oriented society." The ASJSA 
ing the 1965 convention was 428. 9 p.m. award has been made annually 
Before 1965 no convention drew A major event Sunday will be in some field of journalism since 
more thnn 400 persons. a presentation of a merit clta- 1946, when the first award went 

Registration for the convention tion to the Associated Press (AP) to Editor" Puhlisher. 
will begin Sunday morning In the for science writing. The award, Other major speakers during 

nion Ballroom Lobby. Delegates, presented by the American So. the convention will inc I u It e 
and their families will be boused I ciely of Journaliim School Admin· Geor,_ H. Gallup, bead 0( the 

American Institute of Public 
Opinion; James A. Geladu, man· 
aging editor 01 the Dubuque 
Telegraph-Herald ; Maurice Mit· 
chell, president of Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, Inc.; and Clark Mol· 
lenhof! of the Washington Bureau 
of the Cowles Newspaper •. 

"The importance of Opinion 
News" will be the topic for Gal· 
lup's talk during a Wednesday 
morning general session of AEJ. 
Gallup founded the American In· 
stitute of Public Opinion in ]935, 
and also Is currently cbairman 
of the board of Gallup &: Roblo· 
son, Inc. (advertising and mar· 
keting researcb) , and of The 
Gallup Organization, Inc. (mar· 
keting and attitude research). He 
is a former journalism faculty 
member of the University and 
of Drake University. 

Gelad8$ will I. WedJIeIday 

also, on "The Offset Era : Ma
chinery plus Creativity." The Tel· 
egraph-Herald, 01 which he has 
been managing editor for 10 
years, is the largest U.S. Dally 
now printing by offset. Geladas 
will emphasize the Importance of 
creativity in journalism. 

Mitchell will speak at 7 :~ p.m. 
Tuesday on "The Revolution In 
Understanding," at a session 
sponsored by Kappa Tau Alpha, 
journalism scholutlc bfllorary. 
Mitchell became presiderf of Bri· 
tannica in 1962, aeter nine years 
as presldent of Encyclopaedia 
Britannica Films, Inc., an affili· 
ate of the parent company. Prior 
to his connection with Britannica, 
Mitchell spent a number of years 
in newspaper work, beginning his 
career with the New York Times 
in 1935. 

ltIollenhoff will be the featured 

speaker at the banquet closing 
the convention Wednesday eve
ning. His topic will be "'!'he Need 
Cor an Activist Press." Mollen
hoff was a 1949 Nieman Fellow at 
Harvard University. In 1958 he 
was awarded the PuUtzer Prize 
for National Reporting, for stories 
exposing racketeerinc in labor 
unions. 
ing, graphic arts, history, inter· 
national communication, maga
zines, newspapers. public rela
tions, radio-television, secondary 
school joUrnalism and tbeory and 
methodology. 

More than 30 division sessions 
are scheduled (or tbe aIternoons, 
which have been held entirely for 
d.ivision meetlllgs, and 15 for eve
nings. Organizational meetings 
will be held for new divisions in 
photo- journalism and mass com· 
munications in eociety. 

Moodily, Tuesd81 and Wednea· 

day morning meetings will be 
general sessions. Monday morn· 
ing's agenda includes an AEJ 
business meeting. Duane C. 
Sprlestersbadl, dean of the Grad· 
uate College, will welcome dele· 
gates on behalf of the University. 
DeWitt C. Reddick of Tena, AEJ 
president, will preside and wlI.I 
speak on the topic "Rejuvena· 
tion of Purpose," AIIO scbeduled 
are the secretary-treasurer's re
port, a reporl from the American 
Council on ,Education for Jour· 
nalism accrediting committee on 
"Current Trends in Journalism 
Education," and a report from 
the AEJ executive committee on 

The 10wa.AEJ convention is the 
first to be held under the new 
"Division" plan of AEJ, in which 
mem hers join groups of special 
interest to them. The divisions 
now orglJliJed include advertis· 

a proposal to raise the organiza· 
tlon'l dues from the present 
$12.50 a year to $25. 

Monday morning's second gen· 
eral session will consider the 
place of professional experience 
In the background of journalism 
teachers. The session will be un· 
der the direction of the AEJ Com· 
mittee on Teaching Standards, 
with James Schwartz of Iowa 
State Unlversity, chairman, pre· 
siding. Panelists will be Dean 
Baker of Michigan, Neale Copple 
01 Nehraska and H. Eugene 
Goodwin of Pennsylvania State. 

A S\lJIlJlUIl'y of the Annette Bu
chanan case, IlIvolving the c0n
tempt of court cbarges against 
the University of Oregon news· 
paper editor who refused to eli-

AEJ-
(Continued on page 3) 
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Alcoholism treatment 
We are glad to see that the experimental program for 

the treatment of alcoholics at Independence will soon get 
underway. 

Ru~sell Wilson, acting director of the program, has pre
dicted that the Iowa program hould begin about Jan. 1. 
Gov. Harold Hughes wu iDltrumental in obtaining a $579,-
090 grant from the Office of Economic Opportunity (OEO) 
to finance the operation of the treatment center_ 

Iowa and other states are in need of facilities and per
sonnel for the trcatment and care of alcoholics. Iowa ha 
an estimated 50,000 alcoholics. Too often alcoholics are 
"treated" in jail cells or are ent to institutions not suited for 
proper treatment of alcoholism. A mental institute would be 
a suitable place for such a program; Iowa's ccnter will be at 
the Independence State Hospital. 

The cost o~ the treatment center will surely be offset by 
its SOCial value, Alc:oholics may now return to society as 
u eJul individuals. The more successful tbe treatment. the 
less aJcoholi m will co ·t the state in the long run, 

lt has been suggested that the tate use liquor tax rev
enue to pay for the treatment of alcoholism, and we think 
this idea has merit. It would be only appropriate that this 
revenue be channeled into such a program. By using its 
own funds, the state could supplement federal money to 
operate a better alcoholic treatment program. The state 
would be better able to run the program its own way too, 
if state funds were used. 

Perhaps the state might also consider going beyond the 
mere treatment of alcobolism. That the prevention JJ bet
ter than the cure can apply to alcoholics, and more effort 
devoted to prevention of alcoholism might save the state 
cost in treatment of the disease. 

We do not advocate tate prohibition of alcohol. Alco
hol, when used properly, does not turn a person into an al· 
coholic. It is the lack of education, lack of restraint and 
many other factors that cannot be controlled by prohibition, 
that cause alcoholism. 

Perhaps an educational program for county and city 
government officials and police would facilitate detection 
of potential alcoholics. Local officials might be able to talk 
with individuals and straighten them out before it is too late. 
Normally, drunks that have not regressed to the stage of al
coholism, are locked in the tail if they make a disturbance 
and then are released the next day. Although drunks are 
not "hard core" alcoholics, the local officials might be able 
to aid drinkers by showing them what may lie ahead. 

The state Is maklng a progressive move with the plan. 
ned program for treatment of alcohollcs; we hope it will also 
place more emphasis on the prevention of alcoholism. 

-Nio Goere$ 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.,.lly 'ulletln 'oord notl.u muat b. re •• lvld .t Tft. Dilly Iowan 

.. fllc., Room 2Gl Communication. C.nllr, 1IY noon ot Ih. NY .. fe,. 
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'Riot Cops' 
Discuss Danger 

In Chicago 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The 10,OOO·m.n Chlol,o pollee 

force hi' b .. n a favorlla tar,et or rocll-lhrowett 
durin, the wont aummer In Chlc •• o hiltory. Two 
or the policemen who haYI bten throu,h the Puerto 
HI.,." and Wilt 81de rtoll and lhe clvll rt,ht, march· 
'" talked to a reporter. HlI report follow •• 

By RICHARD LERNER 

CHICAGO I.fI - The two grim policemen sat 
quieUy in the police atallon. They were waitina 
to eo on duty. Some c.U It riot duty. 

Eddie Cooper, a Negro, and Tom O'Malley, 
who is white, are part DC the department'. 400 
elite task force policemen, trained in riot con· 
lrol and ready for duty at all times. 

They have been through the Puerto Rican and 
West Side Negro riots and bave protected civi1 
right. demonstrators as they marched Into 
hostile all·white neighborhoods. 

They were not jlmong the Sl policemen injured 
in Chicago's turbulent summer. 

Buffer LIn. Poilu 

They are in the huffer line oC policemen who 
walk alongside, in front or and behind the 
shuffling, trudging groups of marchers. 

They scan lhe roofs Cor rock·throwers and 
possible snipers. They charge into the Hnes of 
angry white persona, sometimes wilh their nlehl
sUcks awinging. 

Their days of( are canceled and they some
time. work 12 to 16 hours at a strelch. 

Cooper and O'Malley, who are married and 
have families, eacb makes $7,548 a year, the 
regular salary for patrolmen. They receive no 
extra pay for the riot duty, but get compen
saUng time off for working overtime. 

The task Corce - which is made up of volun· 
teer policemen - bandies a variety oC details. 
Some are on marine patrol. Otbers wear civilian 
clothing and try to catch pickpockets_ A task 
force poiJceman might be staked out on a sur
veillance detail one day dressed 8S a bum, 
and be trying to halt rioters the next. 

Cooper, 40, is a six-year veteran of the task 
force. 

RIC. Doeln't Mitt" 
"r see myself as a cop and that's all," he said. 

"Race doesn't have anything to do with it. 
My job Is to protect life and property, in tbat 
order. It doesn't maLter whether I'm in a black 
area or a white one. With me, It's all business." 

Cooper glanced up 8S lhe 31·year-old O'Mal· 
ley, who has been on the task Corce eight years, 
spoke. 

"When [ go to the West Side and the Negroes 
are up in arms, I'm the larget if they can'l loot 
the slore'," he said. "But if Cooper goes lo the 
white communities these days, those people win 
go after him if tbey can't get at the marchers." 

Cooper and O'Malley were on duty on the West 
Sjde when Negroes rioted Cor rour nights. Two 
policemen were shot in the back and wounded 
by snipers, 

"When people start tbrowing hricks at you, 
It doesn't maUer what color you are," O'Malley 
said. Cooper agreed. 

Policemen bave been favorite targeta of rock 

and bottle tbrowers. Tbey bave been cursed 
and spat upon. 

Police Supt. O. W. WilIOI. explained the 
antagonism loward policemen. 

"They attack the policemen because tbe p0-

licemen are protecting tbe marcbers," Wilson 
.aid. "1£ the policemen weren't there, the march· 
en would be attacked." 

The soft·spoken Cooper, a .plt-and·poJl.h p0-

liceman, said he refuses to let the white taunta 
of "nigger" and "monkey" botber him. 

"Frankly, J don't pay any attention to them," 
Cooper said with a smile. "[ gueu [ don't even 
hear most of it. Afler all these yean, r .up
pose I'm pretty much immune to all that 
stufL" 

O'Malley and Cooper were preparing to help 
protect marcher. a rew minutea later as simul
taneous demon.traUon. were conducted in vari
ous parts of the city. 

O'Malley said, "The cop begins to wonder, 
'Whal in hell am [ doing out here? What dlI
rerence does it make it they break througb our 
line? Where's my family and wbat happened t. 
the picnic 1 planned for today?' " 

Cooper, O'Maliey and tbe other task force 
policemen are the first meD in and tbe last men 
out of crIai. a1tuations. 

The time neared for the demonatrations to 
begin. 

Cooper and O'Malley .trapped on tbelr revolv· 
ers, donned their yellow helmets and walked out, 
swinging their nightsticks. 

Tbey are known as riot cops. 

Living Costs 
Increase .4% 

WASHINGTON (II - The cost of livin, rOM 
four-tenths oC one per cent in July becauae of 
higher transportaUon costa, Ind •• ligbt rile In 
food prices. The lood price rise WI, not u Jar,e 
BS usual In July. 

The Bureau of Laoor Statistics announced to
day that the consumer price index DOW stands 
at 118.3, which Is U per cent higber tho I year 
earlier. 

The 113.3 figure means that it now costs $11.33 
for a typical selection or commodities which cost 
$10 in 1957-59, the period all which the index is 
based. 

A rise of 1.2 per cent in transportatioD COlts 
in July resulted largely from increaaed tranalt 
fares in New York City and blgher prices for 
used cars, gasoline, tires, auto repairs, and in
lurance. Subway Ind bus fare went up by • 
nickel to 20 cenll in New York City ~ 

Used car pricea rOle 1.8 per cent; new ear 
pricel were dOWD 0.1 per cent, much leu thu 
the lUIual July decline_ 

By Johnny Hart IIITLI IAILIY 

U.s. Economy: 
Easy To Understand 
Simple To Explain 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
"ASHINGTON - The tllree thingS that seem 

III disturb Amerlcalll thlt 1III1IIlI~ are the Viet 
Nam Wlr, the rlciaiUJIrest In lhe clUe., and the 
.llttn of the economy. 

WIllie the lint two are very perplexing \0 tbe 
.ve .... ' penon, the DaUon', economy Is lOme· 
thlD, everyone understand., particularly If one 
ketpA .brellt of the ~vernmeat pronounce· 
menta U well u readln, whtt our letdlna ecGn
omllta lIave to say. I .a. very tortUJIate to run 
into III ecollOmiat at I cocktail party the other 
d., who ••• mOlt rt.asurlnt lbout the futur •. 

"You teem worried," h. aa1d klndly_ 
"I am," I admitted. "I'm worried lbout in· 

flation." 
"You have nothln. to worry 

.bout. It', true tllat there I. In
flation It the moment, but, you 
know, • llttle lnfiaUDn IslI't real· 
Iy • bid thinl." ~·""IM. 

"It lan'tf" \ 
"I'm not "ylng It', a lood 'i' 

thing," he 'ald. "But when you 
han I booming economy, price. 
tend to rise. The Important thin, 
Is to produce more. Yet the dan
ger I, th.t, If you produce more, IUCHWALD 
you have • .hortaae of labor Ind material. 
which drives walles and prices up." 

''Then it would be better If we had less em
plO)'llllDt and people didn't buy II much?" 

"Not Deccea5arlly. U people buy less, you may 
have a ceceuion problem, Ind while YOII don't 
want your economy to heat up too fast, you cer
tainly wouldn't want it to cool olf, would you?" 

"Heck, no," J said. "[ think It .hould be like 
mine and be kept at room temperature." 

"Of tourH, there's the Brlllsb pound," he laid 
c.sually. 

"WII.t iliollt 1M British pound?" I trlteS III 
alarm. 

"II'I waging quite I light against devaluation." 
"What'. that got to do with us?" 
"My dear fellow, it has absolutely everytblna 

to do with us. It they devalue the pound, do you 
thlDk the dollar could defend ItaelC?" 

"I was hoplna it could," I aaid honestly. 
"Not without vast gold rellerves. Unfortunate

lY, Our reterves are down, particularly linet 
trance hU beeil cashing in her dollm." 

"I kntw France was behind all our troubles," 
I .aid. 

"It isn't JUlt France. The real problem Sl!fnu 
to be our military commitments in Germany." 

"1 knew it It waan't the French it would be 
tile German •. " 

"[ would .ay it waan't the Germans II much 
.. the American tourist. He', spending all our 
hard .. arned dollars abroad." 

"The dirty rat," I IDarled-. 
"Yet I think we could weather all this II it 

weren't for the waee euidelines set up by the 
Admlnl.traUon. " 

"They'r. too low?" 
"Not according to management. You aee, man

agement is caught in a profit squeeze. It isn't 
eaty for them." 

"Poor mlngement." 
"Yet labor does have 8 point in that the guide. 

lines .re unrealistic. You hive to take into COD· 
aide ration the cost of living index when yO\l talk 
about libor. Of course, if we had a tax Increase, 
It might be another solution to our problema." 

"I .hould hope ao," 1 said gratefully. 
"Would you like to hear my theory as to why 

the price of bread ha. gone up again?" he asked. 
"I wouldn't mis. It for the world." 

(cl 11M Publlahera Newlp.per Syndlclte 

Mrs. Hemingway Admits 
To Husband's Suicide 

Mary Hemingway, widow of Nobel PriH wiIf
IIlnl luthor Ernest Hemingway, II.. admitted 
for tbe first time thet ber late hlUlbaDcI commJt
ted .uiclde five year •• ,0 at their bom. In Ket
chum, Idaho. 

UnW today, and deapite ali evidence to the 
contrary, Mis. Mary, •• Hemlngw.y .flection
ately called bll wife, mllntalned that bit death 
was accidental. 

Mfa. Hemingway Icknowledged her husband'. 
suicide in an interview publisbed in the current 
is.ue 01 Look mal.zine. 

"No, he .hot. hlmHlf. Shot blmHIf. JlUlt that. 
And notbing else," .he told writer Oriana FaI
I.el. 

"For • lonl time J refused to admit It even to 

Father" Son 
Seek Office 

WtCHITA, Kan. I.fI - Bruce Madden, 53, • 
Republican nominee for the KanSis House of 
RepresentaUvell, knows his opponent In the 
November election quite well. 

It's his son, Robert Madden, 22, the Democratic 
candidlte. 

"We're quite often (,In opposite sides In polltl· 
cal dl.cuulons," .aid the elder Madden, wbo 
is employed at an aircraft plant. 

"In fact, I can't recall when we agreed 01\ 

politics. " 
"We've often not aareed on luuelI," &RId tall, 

.Iender Robert Madden, who Interrupted bie 
coUege education to make his fir.t race lor 
public office, "but Dad tau,ht me to make up 
my own mind .nd lUck wltb It." 

Robert insists that politics had nothing to do 
with hls moving out of his parent!' home during 
the primary campaign, in wblch both he and hi, 
father were oppoeed for the nominatlolll. 

"I got married and moved out," be sald. 
Robert helped his rather two years alio in an 

unsuccessful campaign for nominaUon to the 
legislature. 

MY"If, It's true. I've never dllculled it with • 
\lIycblltrltt, but I suppose It bad IOmethln. to 
do wltb aell-<lefellle. 

"Exactly .s when someone hit. you, and you 
inlUnctively tighten your muscles to leasen the 
pain, you cover your face or you bold your arma 
around your body. [ defended myself like that, 
by pretending It bad been an accident. 

"Admlttina the truth WOUld've snapped my 
nerves, split open my brain." 

Mrs. Hemingway blasted rumors to the effect 
thlt the author killed himself because he no long
er could write, ealllng tbem "a totai and absurd 
fabrication." Sbe said his output was tremend· 
ous right up to the morning of July 2, 19111, when 
he .hot himself wblle .he was sleeping. 

"J can tell you lor sure that he went on work
ine M the Mayo Clinic, where be stayed througb 
Jllluary, 11181. He was working at "A Moveable 
Feast." Before that, he was working at ''Tbe 
Dangerous Summer," an enormoul work on bull· 
fiahting. 

"He wrote approximately 150,000 words. Stu
pendous pages. How silly 10 say be couldn't write 
.ny longer. Right up to the end, be went on writ. 
ing - even in Ketcbum, after leaving tbe Mayo 
Clink the second time." 

Asked about the speculative nature of Hem· 
ineway'S illness before his death, bis widow said 
that in November, 1960, doctors at the Mayo 
Clinic found that his blood pressure was abnorm· 
ally hleb. 

"But bis reai trouble was a serious, very ler
IoUI breakdown. He was 10 depressed. I cannot 
even say when he started to feel so depressed." 
she wd, addina tbat at no time did the writer 
indicate or give ,illna that he would take bls own 
life. 

In the Look Interview, Mr •. Hemingway dis
closed that her husband left some <40 pounds of 
unpubllshed manuscripta consisting or three 
books and I number of ,hort .torles. One of the 
books, "A Moveable Feast," hal since been pub
lished. 

All of Hemingway's personal papers will be 
donated to the Kennedy Library, .be said. 

OFFICIAL DAILY iULLITIN 

University_ Calendar ~ 
CONfllRINCES 

Aug. 14-24 - Commission on Curriculum Study 
in Journalism, Union. 

Aug. 15-19, 22-26 - Economic Opportunity 
Training Program, Union. 

Aug. 22·23 - Iowa Education information 
Conrerence, Uolon. 

Au,. 25-Sept. 2 - Machiniltl Basic Leader
.hlp School, Unlan. 

Aug. 28-5ept. 1 - NatiOllal Convention for the 
Association for Education in Journalism, Uni6n. 
Ion. 

AUI. 28-Sept. 2 - JAM Balc U.derahip 
Scbool, Union. 

IXHIIITS 
Alii. 1-28 - UDiveralty Library Exhlblt : ChI-

cago Book Clinic: Top Honor Books. 
FUTURE EVENTS 

Aug. 31 - Close of 12·week Summer Session, 
S p.m. 

Sept. 5 - University Holiday, offices closed. 
Sept, 7 - Close of Independent Study UIlIl 
Sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush begin •. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom, 8:30 p.n •. , Unioa 

Main Lounge. 
~pt. 18 - Orientation: all lIew undererad· 

uatU, 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. 19 - Registration begins, 8 lI.m. 
Sept. 22 - OpeDing of Clllles, 7:30 I.m. 
Sept 22 - Induction Ceremony, 9:25 • . m. 

By Mort Walk., 
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A coeeerted attack 011 lM Mid ~'a et6aolnle PrObWml 
ij about to W 1I1111Ched by 11 IIIIlveraiUu. bic:ludIaI 1'111 VIII
vemty of 10 .... 

EltablllhJnent of I Council on Economie GJeWtII, TtdIDOI
OIY, and Pul)llc Polley WII 11UI000ctd l6cSay lIy lM ~ 
GO lnat1tuUOIII! Cooperation CCIC), a yolWllary ~ 01 
th. BI, Ten IIIIlvertiU. and The University 01 Chicqe. 

Purpote of ~ coundI, tIle lirll. 01 IIJ kiDd In UM c:Ouatry. 
II to pool tbe IIdIoola' reaoutctS to IpUr kooomle srewtlI 18 
t.bla re&!oo. StoppiAI tbe drain ot manpower from t.Iie Mid· 
wat to the _eoutt will be one oIlla fItII concemi. 

Prol-..or John r. Kennedy, director 01 UM lJtJtltute 01 
Hydrlullc Relearch .t tbe Unlversity, fa on the council Other 
mtmbm wtl1 be epedallllJ In eoOIlomict. ~, "'*
Diu admlnWrl.tlOD, InduatrW 1IWII1enW!K. pbyaicll ICIiJIc», 
IOdoIoO, and poUUcal Idetlc:t. 

The IlDIIJIdl wtl1 attack "not merely apidmlftl but wl6Ii 
fltniJj. of 6COIIOmlc probltnU," th. CIC Ul4. It wID wtItk 
willi lilclm Of lovernment, buJ1neU, and bldUltry. 

Dr. E. T. Weller of Purdue UJllvertlty, ~ of tk 
~cII, IIId thtt tM MldriM'a Induatrlal tn'l~ IW '*III 
011 dvlllaD JOOdI. WelItr, wbo II deu 01 PllI'dut" Gra~ 
SdIoOI of lIIduatrlal Ac1mInlitrlUCiII, loreeeM I aIiUl InIm IiICII 
produetfon 01 deieue mata'lel to I1IertIIed maDUftct1ltt of 
"dvIUaD COIIIIIftMr looda," 

"With tile CIC CoImdI aetinl II 1IlIton betweeI tile ,. 
*tch ..... bllallrnenla Of tilt 11 UDIrir1LtWI .ad tItI bIduItrill 
Itreqth 01 till Mldwell," be aald, "mud! could be done to 
a~m tbe flow 01 talented people from our IrN to tile 'JIamOr' 
IndlJltrt. on the two eGaau." meeting at which electlons will be M '/ R power and deta1Uq pllnta ClPt·1 

A t H b S h I N t Y held, committee report. liven I a I ate s bl. of J»'oducln' upwtrda Of aoo e rew C 00 ex ear and resolution conaldered. mllilOll IIllooa of freall water --.... ....... ---... --------: 
Special events planned for the TV' t N dilly couJd lit bUllt fOr til. nortll· .. ... 

wives of delegaLes during the 0 Ie am ... t to supply atIIIdby eaptelty 3 G d St d t G t 
Three Unlversity coeds will 8pend next year at standards; an Indlcatlon ollhe levella that more I convention include a coffee party . . Ind IlIppl.mental wlter dutl.n, • ra u en s e 

Ihe Hebrew Unlveraity of Jerusalem lhan 50 IppUcanIJ who eIld not lullill the require- given by the Unlnnllty faculty WASHINGTON til - The s.. dl'Oijl/lt wbUe altO provldlnl ad· 
Th . Elal EI A2 HI hland P k ments were turlled down." wives at the home of Prof .. and ' ate approved Monday I bill to dltlonll rttervolra of life water NDEA F II h · 

ey are . ne sner, ,g ar , C h beU tb th I lhls ' Mrs. Leslie G. ~oeller, II triP to broaden free air mall service to durin, crltleally 4r7 perIoct,. e OWS IpS 
Ill.; Janice Pernick. A3, LoullvlUe, Ky.; and 0 en eVil at I rellOn or year a the Amana CoIOrulll, a trip to the servicemen In Viet Nam by In- .. ...,.... ....... Meet 
Miriam PoiJack, A3, St. LouIa, Mo. They are record enrollment II that the program has es- Herbert Hoover birthplace at cludln, tape-recorded peraonal 
among a ,roup of 133 students lrom 63 univerai. tabiJshed a fine reputation for Itsell In the Unlted West Branch, and a coffee party me ages and news publlcatlon.. Salt·lldell water ,til. AEC atudy 1\oee Marie Burwell of Dlvtn· tlOll" allOwanc. to til Ualveralty 
tiel and coilegel In the Unlted Statel and Can. Statel alld Canada. hostesaed by the Iowa City alll/ll' And In Its report on the bill malntalntel, IhoUld be ~~ed port, RJchard J. KJIlen of Jowa lor each fellow to cover tuition 
ada who are studying at the university. "Former graduates of the course Lnform fel. ni chapter of Thell SlimB Phi. the Senate Post Offlee Committee ~ I r::tlil w~t.er ~rce rr City. IIId Charlu Sommervillt and feea. 

low-students about the prolram by word of professional journalIsm society urged the post office to do a bet· b'l 101 __ ~lt IhOll' tW IVIII ' ot Lawrence Kan. hive been Authorized under TIUe IV o( the 
Thll II the largest enrollment ever for tbe an· for women. ler job publlcWne reduced air I • n..... ret wa er supp .. " 

DUal Amerlcan Student Program lponaored by mouth," he laya, "and throu~ this penon-to- Event8 planned for young pea- rate to combat fonll, particular- to provide larle Iddltlona to .dded to the lJJt ot Unlveral~ Nltional Defenae Educltlon Act 
the American Friends of the Hebre ... Unlveraity, perlOn contact, the prol1'am La now beginnlnl to pie include trips to Fountain Iy (or packages. water .yatenu thet will lit rt- graduate ,tudenta Iw.rded Na· and Illoclted by the U.S. 0[&. 
ID Lncreale oC 80% over lut year', enrollm.nt. catch on." Falls Fbh and Pet Shop. Lake The committee IIld It wu qulred .fter 1980. tlonll Deftnae Education Ad of Educltlon, tile feUow.blpt pro. 
'rh. group, bringing the number of North Among the particlpanla Ire, II In previou. I Macbride and the Macbride Mu· "most concerned that the IIldstlnl The AEC study 1110 rec:om· CNDEA) fellow.hlp lor the 1968- vide lor .tudy leadln, to the 

Amer can .tudents under thll pro&ram to a total tbealolly and archaealol)' majora, mlng party and IlrouP movIe-at- cell at surface raLet to combat plants be used to aohle partleuJar All have repl.ced lecon4· or lI'e awarded to .tudenta Inleree· 
I year., a number 01 non.J.wlah atudentl, mainly .eum, as well as a Iroup Iwlm' \ provision for Benelln, smali par· mended that .mlll deslltln, &7 Icademlc year. Ph.D. or equlvllent de&re6 and 

01 tllO .lnce the project ltarted In 19M, joined I Itu4I tendance. areas hu not been lulflclenUy wlter lupply problem.. Even thlrd·year NDEA fellows. Killen ted in collel. teachln, careen. 
" lPtdal lo-week, aLx·bour·l.<JlY Hebr.w ul,lln at .. OM... Most School of Journlllim lae- publicized by the peat office." tbouah the unIt toet of wlter will receive I 82,200 stipend II low." on. of 172 colle,. and 

the unJveralty, together with lOme 200 other The atudL .. Itt dlvlded Into two eateloriea: I ulty members will be directly The .enatora uld they found ao produced .. prtlentIy expen. l second·year lellow, while Som· unlveraWet awarded NDEA fel· 
forti", .tudentl from aU over tile world. The reeular UDIvtrlity couraea and CO\II'IU In Jlwlah involved In the convention activl. "many people are lUll using tilt alvl, the lower capItal reqUiJ'e. merville and Miss Burwell will lowshlps (or 1KH7; and NDEA 
lnttlllive languaee courae will help prepare the studles and related lubjectJ. Courses, llpeeLaI. tiea, or have been Involved In prohibitively blah alr parcel post menta of such plants coupled with receIve 82.~ II aeeond·year fel· [ellOWI Ire Icheduled to Itudy 
.tudent.a (or lecture. in Hebrew wben the taU Iy desllned lor lI.udenla with a Umiled knowl- Its planning and coordination. ratea." th.1r OexlbUity make theee planta Iowa. The NDEA pr0lt.m a110 bere WI year. Thirty doetoral 
semester beglna. edge of Hebrew. Itt liven In lubjecla aueh II L. Erwin Atwood, as iltant pro- The legialAtion, which thl Sen· I IOIIIId p\lnnln, b ... to belin provldll an annual allowlnce of depl11menta and Protrtma here 

Bible, Jewlab blstory, Jewlab phJlolOpby and Icssor, Is the convention coordln· lte aent blck to the House, IlIO I poalble local deaaltlnl Pro-,8400 lor each dependent, Ind were approved by tile l1'anUnI 
Durlng theLr one-year atay Ln Jerutllem, til. Jewllh.llteratur., and II'chaeology. ator, and Leslie G. Moeller, dlrec· would provide alrillt - at .urfaee Irlm. Iranla i '2,500 "cost of educa· _Iency for fellowablp aUocatlOJll. 

13t American and 2 Canadlan Itudenta will be Amonl the moat popular regular courlea al. tor of the School ot Journalllm, rates - for letter mall and tape 
accommodated In modern dormitorLea on the Is program chairman. recorded mell.g to and from 
campua where they wLU Uve, two In a room, with tended by the Amlrlean Itudenla ere soclology, Lester G. Benz, prole lor and servlc men in noncombat arw 
,tudents of eIlfferent nation_Uti... political .cleoce, plychology and economica. chaIrman of the high school jour· oversea •. 

The American Student Program enlbles unl· nalism teaching lequenc., will ----
Group Clrtfvlly C ..... " veralty students from the Unlted Stat. and Can- preside at meetlng. of the aecOll" G d St d t 

"It Is a carefully seLected group," IIY. Yehez· ada to apend III Icademlc year at the Hebrew dary education eIlvlslon, .nd wlll ra u en I 
kel Cohen, Dean o[ studenta and In ebarle of the UnIversity Ind reeelve eredlla at tbelr bome col· ~:li~~eto c~~~~~dc~f ~ni!~ne:~~ Publish Poem I, 
univtrsity's foreign student program. ''They bad legs and univeralUu for their Itudlea In Jeru- lege journalism and problems of 5 'd P • • 
to meet rigorous academic and personall~ lalem. relation with junior colleges. a I rom ISing 

MacLean, Gallup Chair prof.

Girls Threaten Jump; 
J Bugged By Beatles 

Fifth Film 
By, Institute 
Is Completed 

lor, Is chairman of the AEJ com· Three &raduate .tudenta from 
mittee on re caTCh. Markham the Writers Worksbop wlll hIVe 
will appear on the panel on pro- poem, published In the September 
le8810nal lreedom and responsl. Issue of the "AUantlc Monthly." 
bility. will preside at a meeting Robert Tyner White, CLncLnna· 
of the international communica· t1, Ohio, David M. Kelly, Bedford 
tlon division 01 AEJ Col whIch HIlIs, N.Y., aDd Jam. V. Tate, 
be is 11550ciate head and the or- PrairLe Vlllage, Kan .. were llJted 
ganlzjng officer ), and it in charlie by the .. AlIanUc" .1 beln, amonl 

The lnatitute of Hydraulic Re' 01 the convenUon book duplay. "the current crop or Iowa poeta 
learch 11 proving to be as .adept I Richard W. Budd, head of the whose work elve lpecLaI promlae 

tl at llim-maklnl 1.5 at Ita primary i 5chool'I Mass Communications of distinction." 
day ·unless we get to see the Bea es: function. dtesearch Bureau, and Atwood, The magazLne allo said "few 

j EW YORK (AP) - Two girls threatened to jump from 
• J' 

the 21st floor of the Americana Hotel for 30 minutes Mon-

A policeman got on his knees and persuaded them to come The In.tltute recently complet- IBssociate director of the bureau' j campus wrllLng proll'tma In 
, • ed the fUth. color fJllT! 01 an In· will present papers at a meeting America rival the WrLtera Work. 

away. structlonal aa-film aeflea on Ould oC the secondary education dlvi- shop at The University of 10wI, 
O~e girl broke into tears Ind mechanici Ind It II now ready for I sion. James B. Tucker, instruc. ' where Paul Enele haa fot many 

belped the other away from the S P f release. tor oC journalism, will participate years presided over I rich lied· 
ledge, witnesses said. urgery ro .slor A~.tlng to ~e qulUty O.f the in a secondary cducation division I bed of prizewLnning poeta IIId 

The girls then started combing • • prevIous four films has been lI , panel on "Problems and Needs of novelists." One o( the three .to-
thelr hair and checking their Accepts POSition total of 138 lalea in the United , High School Journalism : What dents, James Tate. won the tees 
makeup al poUcemen rulhed to Statea and other perla of the the School or Department or ' Yale Series of Younger Poeta 
&rab them. At U Of Nebraska world Including Colombia, Aus' Journalism Can Do to Help the award. 

All tbi. lime tbe BrLUlh rock traUl, Holland, England, Mexlco, l Situation." I The .tudents' work wlU be In 
'n' roll group \V8I In the Hotel Dr F Mlles Skultety profes. Fra.nce and Japan. Some 125 rent· Ernest F. Andrews, assistant 8 special section ot the "AUan· 
\Varwi k about block a . • ' . als have circulated the films to professor. and James K. Bucka· lic." It is the first time the mil' 
There c~.. no ~dication ~h;i lor of lurgery, haa been appomt. ' colleges and universltles tbrough' l lew ,instrucLor, have arranged I IIzlne has devoted ,plee to tllla 
they knew wbat waa bappening. ed to the newly created Shlckel· out the VnLted Statel, iDcluelln, and will participate in ses.lon of sort of project. 

Two women from Atlanta, Ga., ford ProCessor of Neurosurgery Alalll and Hawaii. the radio- television divIsion at The DIiLy Jowan will pubU.b 
watched the episode from their and Neuroanatomy et the UnL. . In Idditlon, two copies of the I the WMT Stations in Cedar RI· the poems TIlul'lday. 

flrat Cllm were purcbaled by the plds. 
JIIt·f1oor room, which overlook· verslty of Nebraska Coilege of , Old Gold Development Fund and Ellis H. Newsome, a sociate 
ed the roof of a setback. Medicine. have been circulated free to high proCessor and head of the school's Doctors To AttenJ 

A ateel rlLUng ruu around the Dr. SkuLtety schoolaclence c111se1 In Jowa. advertlsing sequence, will host • f 
I ' roof, about two feet from the wLlL go to the Hunter Rouse, new dean of the reception (or advertising division Con e,ence. Her. 

ledge. Nebraska cam· College of Engineering who was members at his home, 1155isted • 
BIWe Stewart and Mrs. War· pus Sept.. 1 and director of the Institute, and Em· by E. John Kottman, 1.5 !stant I School beLla will be ringing ft.. 

for 30 minuta to talk the glrla tile staff of yet- fessor of engineering, were the is also a slsting Markham with September .1 til. annual Ierles 
ltD L. Moody aaid poUee tried wLU also be on mett O'Loughlln. assistant pro- protes or in advertising. Kottman hundreds of Iowa pbyaldans In I 

" Into leavlne tile ledae, wbere erllll Admulia· chief collaborators on the last two book display arrangementa. of pottgra~uate medical confer-
they lit with their legl dangling !tltlon HospItal filma. O'Loughlln was c1nematog· John B. Bremner, assistant pro- enees beglltlJ at the eoUe .. of 
over 54tb &treet. m Omaha. He rapher for both films, without any fessor and head of the school'. Medicine. 

One oC the policemen fLnally has been at the previous experience with a mOo news _ editorial journalism se. Fourteen conferencea, beg1nnlng 
gol on his knees and begged, University since tion picture camera. quenee ,and Edward P. Bassett. wIth a tbeel'day prol1'lm 011 
the women aaid. 1951. ROUM .as dIrector, writer and j publisher of The Dally Iowan, clrdlol~gy cSept. 21-23), wUl be 

One of the Leen .. ge lirl., with A native of Ro- DR, SKUL TITY nlrrltor In all five fUml and has will represent the school at a held thiS year. A new program 
tearl I.n her eyes, cr.wled un· chester, N.Y., he received bl. appeared In each one. dinner given by the Hearst Foun. added to. the acbedule will eon-j 
!ler the railing and onto the B.A, and M.D, delr ... from tile The Iiteat film, entitled "Form dation for executive officera of cern medicine and reUlion (Oct. 

I ' roof. Unlveraity of Rochuter. He re- Oral, Lift and Propulsion," took accredited. schools of journallsm. _18_-1_9)_. ________ _ 
The girl &aid something to ber ceived bIs Pb.D. In ana tom fron\ .bout 15 month. to Ihool and Bassett Will appe~r ~n a conven· 

friend, then belped ber from the .. y about two yean to make alto· tlon newspaper diviSion panel on 
!edle. the Uruverslty. gether, til, lonlest production the relation of a department of 

It WII then that tbe glrll Dr. Sleultety WI.5 an uaistant time of any of the filma. Some of journalism to tbe campus news· WSUI 
• Itood at the ralllng and started resident In neurology at Cush. the byraulic experirnenla were paper. AM 

romblllll their balr ~d fLxlne ing Veterans Adminlstrltion HOI. , difficult to eapture on film and Harr~ Dunc~, associate profes· 7:00 ~:~n, Prorram 
tbeir makeup as police rushed . .Lx or seven attempts were reo sor of Journalism, and Henry At- 1:30 The Book.hell 
in, the Atlanta women said. 'pltal In F~amlngham, Ma .... and qulred for some shots, accordIng I rica. head of the newspaper pro- 1:55 New. 

The girls Identified themselves a fellow m neurosurgery It the : to O'LougbUn. duction laboratory, are In char,e l~;gg ~::aeR.eor~. 
• to police 1.5 Carol Hopid"" 17, Lahey ClinIc in Boston, before The NaUonal Science Founda. of the production of the conven. 'M 

IDd Susan RIchmond, 16, both of coming to the tlnlveralty. tion baa allotted lome $92,000 to tion program. Mrs. Carol Oukrop, U;g'J ~~ RlJDblt. 
Staten IIland. He Is a former president of tile aix·fllm project sinee 1959 instructor and administrative as- 12:4' "' ••• 8eckarowld 

They were laken in an am- the Iowa·Mldwest Neuroeurglcal wilen tile fIlminll be,an. The Unl· aociate, is in general charge of ~ i:/:l ~~e 01 • ",rlll or prolranU 
bulance to Roosevelt Hoapltal for Society and bu written exleft. veralty hal matched about hal! activities planned lor women Ind I from tile 14111 CareltJl& .,...~ 

I ' observation. slvely In bll professional neld. 01 thla .mount. children attending the coDvenUoD.' 2.01) r~ ~ri''''' MInd lB. Jlytll. 

IATMAN and a.bln Th. loy W.,... 

CMSII OOWN 10 TN. 
".,.,1.1 '-\110 6£'1 '1\11£ 
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[
Bow"" plftftts can Itt a lieu start ] 

GIl aM riIUl& COlt of colIeIe 
~ 

1
~11 rtl.-............. , ,";-,'\ ,";='\", 

r-.... ·,;; ,I ,I '\ 'I I I 

, " 'J $ I I ,---- , I ! \ " "t,l,' 
I I I ", ... , ',I I I'~ ~ 
I I l,.l'" I I I I,' " ' 
I I , II I I " " \ 
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Fill in the dotted areas 
-to see how much "college money" 
'750 will buy if you start 
soon enou2h 

In 1'7 yean, the mOlle)' you Invest In UnIted Stites 
SavinI' BOlIde lIIOl'e than doubles. 

nil IIIe.tDl that if you could Invest $7'0 In Series 
E Bondi betweeo the day your child is born and his 
Int birthday-leu than SIS a week-you'd have 
SI,'OI toward hi. first year ot colleae when he', 18 . 
Do it for four years. aDd you'd have a ubstaotill 
start OIl filWlCinl his whole coLiese cueer. 

With the new 4.15% interest rite, B BondI ml
ture in only 7 years, payin& bk:k $4 for every $3 
you've invested. Then they aD on lI'owinS for aDother 
10 yean uoder the iutomatic extensiOn privll'.e. 

So If you ltart earlY-aDd save reaularly-Boeds 
CU be die IllSWU to the hl,h cost of coIle,e. Aod 
whLlt your lIoDd dollan are worlr.in, for your child', 
future, they're helpin, Uncle Sam, 100. kilht DOW, 

tot ~ they'U be backiDa our !DID ill VietJwn. 

., ...... 
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-Maiors 
Scoreboard 

Latin Americans Don't Get - Olympic Future Good. 
Recognition, Says Clemente For U.S. Swimmers 

Powell Bots .412 For Week; 
Leads The League In RBl/s NATIONAL LIAGU. NEW YORK WI - Baseball he sees for his fellow Lalin LINCOLN, Neb. III - What a 10 year head .tart over JInt. 

isn't all fun and games for Rol>- American players. can Uniled Slates swimmers do sla and the resl of the world II 

erto Clemente. the Pittsburgb Pi. Clemente is concerned about for an encore at the 1968 OIym. age-group programs. OUr on 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

~~~~,~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~ a .. FraneUc.. .. .. 7. at .5t1 

NEW YORK fA') - John (Boog) 
Powell bas turned down anum· 
ber of lucrative speaking engage
menta because he doesn't like t. 

It Plttlburch , .... n 50 .510 'h 
x Lol Ancol" .... It r.3 .see ) .... 
It Philadelphia .... 17 57 .~ ..... 

h bel' . h nd program is growing treme~ 
rales' brooding uper star, w at he leves IS t e seco . pics after winning 13 of 18 possi· Iy. " 

It St. Lou~ .. ..... 83 60 .511 10 
CIIIrII1MU ....... SO &4 .... Uli 

Clemente is a prime force in cla status of tbe Spanish· speak· ble gold medals and breaking Competition within age-groupe 
ing stars in this country, parUcu· nine of 11 world records at the provides the spark and incelltiv. 

talk to large audiences. 
But Baltimore', busky ftrtt 

baseman I, makini a lol of noi .. 

x AtlaDU. .. ....... at 83 .... U~ 
It HOUlton . ....... 55 sa .54' II 
1'1 ... Yortt .. ... .. 15 70 .440 I' 

the Pirates' National League pen. w.lY during.the winter months. r 1 ..... OlvmpI'cs7 
dri • 'Th La A ri I ...... ... for American youngsters. 'Jbe nant ve. He I 1110 in tbe run· e tin me can p aye "I'd .'V our chance- are ••. d d -, ~ ~ AAU compiles national recordt 

ninl {or I third COllsecutiV' bat· oesn't"get the recognltio,~ he & ce1l8llt to equal that and maybe from reports .ubmltted lhrouP. 
ting title. serves. Clemente aalei. Ntlther even better." aald William A. out tbe nation. 

.~rfli~;lr.~~~~\~~J. I~~."1 Chicleo ..... . 41 10 .U4 ~ '.~ X - Lat. lamel not lneluclo4. MoIIdI.,.. IItwlt. with bIJ bat. 
Powell bit 11ft homel'l, drov. 

in nine runa and batted .m III 
Jut week'. (ames. The output 
boosted his season', marks to S2 
homers. 97 RBIa and a .2!11 aver

Ch!cgo I, N .... York 4 
'an I'rancloeo I, Clne1n..-U • 
St. Low It HoUlton, N 
AUanta .t Loa .A.I\.I[ ..... N 
Phlladelpbla at Plftlburlb., If 

lIut when he 100ka put the doeJ the Negro p.layer , , • unlell Llppmlll Jr. of Lo. Angeles. Lippman i. cbalnnall el II1II 
be doe. ~methin. really .pec· Olympic and Natiollal AAU .wlm· international committee. 

age. 

, ......... 'Itche .. 
Philadelphia (Short 1"7) .t Pitt. 

burch (Law 1-$). N 
5t: Loula jGu..otl 1J.1Oj .t HOUJtOll 

(Dlen.r W), N 

tacular. like Willi, May_ We ming chairmJn. after tbe record "The competltlon II great." .. 
have aeU·satlalaction, yea. But. smashing AAU National Outdoor .ald. ''These youngsters Ire 111J11o 
after the season fa over, nobody Championships here. gry and the older kid. are driVel 
c~e. about Uf. .. Age.group .wimming fJ the to unprecented helghl. t. lb., 

Zollo Versalle. was the Most answer" b 'd"W b bo t on top." 
Powen. ~. 248 poll!lder frora 

Lakel4nd, Fla •• bead. the Amer
lean League in runs balted in. H. 
II second In homerl to teammat. 
Frank Robinson. wbo bu bit 38. 
Bnd a six·point pickup resulting 
from a 7·[or-17 performance last 
week moved him Into fourth plac. 

1'1 ... York (JUllant W ) at ChicleO 
('EIIrwortb 5-1.) 

Valuable Player in the Ameri. ,e S81. e ave a u 
can League. but how maoy times -------------..;....--------

ctnelllllaU rP.p..., U) at kJI Fran
doeo (Sadecll.l " I, N 

AUanta (Joy W, .t Loa ""eml 
(Oate.... 111-101. 101 

has be been asked to make ap- Ph'l d I h" E I R I pearances at dinners or meetings I a e p la ag e egu or 
---- during the winter? Juan Marl· 

~~:I i~:: O;!:.g~~le:c:~tc~ Almost Scrapped In 1964 
get invited to banquets? 

AMJIIIC ... N L ..... U. 
W. L. Pcl G.II . 

Blltlm.... .. ..... 10 ~ ~ 
Detroit ......... 87 83 .541 111i 

In the balUng race. 
PoweD lIIlffered a cblp fra~ 

tnre on the ring finger of his left 
band Saturday. but la expected. 
to be out only I rew day •. 

Clevelanet ........ ea 59 .521 15 
)lIMesota ........ ea 58 .121 15 "Somebody say we live too far HERSHEY. PI. !II _ LIttle Joe I State back now deserlbes him .. 

away. That's a lousy excuse. It "~~ati probably doesn·t know one of the league'. belt defellil 
cost $90 round trip by air from ""'" I' 

Clllc.,o .. ........ 15 eo .520 If 
California .. , .... II 13 .4" 1'~ 
No. York .. ..... . $01 InI .441 2!1 
Wublll,tOD ...... . $01 7Z .438 26~ 

Puerto Rico to New York. It it. but he was a last·second de· ers. 
cost more from California. And clsion from being scrapped as a Eagles' coach Jot XubarIch, 
Versalles lives in Minnesota; 10 pro football player two years ago. watching Scarpati break Up • 
does Tony Oliva. Scarpati bung on to earn a reg. pass play during practice at the 

Kanau City .... . M 71 •• n %7 
Bolton ..... .. .. .. M 74 .W 2I~ 

MOlldlY'1 ..... IIS Minnesota·s Tony Oliva re
mained the No. 1 batter. liCling 
his average five points to .322 
by collecting 11 hits in 28 tries. 

Robinson Second 

No ,ames eeheduled. 
I'robIbl. I'ltch ... 

Chlca,o (Pete.. 10.8) at Delrolt 
rPCK1re. :1-2) 101 

KanJlll Cily (KraUIle f.T Inet Nuh 
H) .1 BooOJl (Santlaeo 11·10 and .. 11_1- Brlndon U)~ tWl·D1,bt 

"I am an American citizen. 1 u1ar defensive halfback position club's training camp bere, told 
live 250 miles from Miami. But with the Philadelphia Eagles of of his decision on the New Jeney 
some people act like they think the National Football League. As native. 
I live in the jungle some place. To a matter 01 fact, the coach who I "It was In 1964 and r had Ie dt
the people here we are out.iders. almost called strike three on the clde on who the 40th .quad 1li4ii\o 
foreigners." scrappy former North Caronna ber would be," Kuharicb related. 

Frank Robinson beld the No. 2 
spot with .313 followed by De· 
trolt's Al Kaline. .812. Robinson 
had eight hits In 25 attempts 
while Kaline raised his average 
five points with six .afetles in 13 

times at bat. 
Matty Alou bf Pittsburgh re

tained the National League lead 
with a .344 mark. He had lour 
hits In 13 trips, and his average 
remained the sam. a. I week 
ago. 

.. Minnesota al 11·8 anti Grenl 
ROBERTO CLEMENTE 

S,.akl 0Vt 
10-1') at W. IIIcton (Richert 12-11 
and Kreulzer 0.3) 2. Iwl·nJ.ht 

C.IUoml. (Chlnce 8-15) II 101." eurrent season. al he did during 
Y~~ver.~~r~CD~!!ell 1'17.5) at 11.1. a visit to New York, the proud 
llmore (Palmer IU). N Puerto Rican doesn't like what 

Tbe intense. ll·year Pittsburgh 
veteran said he was speaking for 
the majority of the Latin players. 

Problems Mount As Steelers Casper Only 
Seek 1st NFL Championship Pro To Win 

• Willie Siargell of the Pirates BALTIMORE ORIOLES' OUTFIELDER Bootr Powell I, ~n. KINGSTON, R.I. III - PitLs· tackles. Charle. Bradshaw and 
rushed up Lo grab second place. ,ratulated at hom. plat. by a teammate afte,. hlttln, another burgh never has won the Nation· Dan James. 

$100,000 
He gained six points to ,328 on a hom. Nn. Powell hit five hom.rl, drovi In nlnt and batted ,412 al Football League championship The departure of John Henry PALM BEACH GARDENS. Fla, 
6-for-12 showing. Felipe Alou of and this does not look like the J h hid d I I , k'... . 0 nson, w 0 was re ease an , .. _ Billy Casper I'S still the only 
Atlanta climbed one notch to n as WH II m I. year to end the fanune. Lhen hooked on with Houston In "', 
tblrd at .325. Then come Rico ;:=====================:; I If Bill Austin wanted a chal. the American Football League. touring professional goICer to 
Carty of Atlanta, .323. and Rober· S t B' f lenge in hII tint head coaching leaves the running back chores have earned more thaD $100,000 
to Clementa of Pittlbur~ •• ~. por s ne s job. he found it in the Steelers. to halfbacks Dick Hoak and Can· so far this year, and is more than 
The ligures included Sunday's Pittsburgh is coming off a last nonball Butler and fullbacks Clar. $18.000 ahead of his nearest rival. 
games. place season with a 2-12 record. ence Peaks and Mike Lind plus Casper, wbo has played in 18 

Hank Aaron of Atlanta contln· SIX VALUABLE SHOW HORSES died and at least 10 othen This i, a ball club that came rookie Willie Asbury of Kent tournaments. won four and was 
De to lead In homers with 33 were in critical condition aIler being stricken at a horse sbow Sun· apart at the seams aCter Buddy State. cut by Atlanta. among the first live in eight. 
and runs batted In, 94. However. day at t,lle Acredale show ring at College Park, Md. Veternarlana Parker quit two weeks before Johnson played in only one banked $105.565.90 in PGA win. 
Willie Mays ot San Franciaco believed the horses might have eaten grass that bad been sprayed opening day and handed the reigns game last year because of knee nings. $5.486.43 in other appear-
moved up to cballenge the with poisonous insecticide. to Mike Nixon. A lumping quar· trouble, Theron Sapp suffered a ances for a total of $111.052.33. 
Braves' slugger for the bome .." terback. a puncbless offense and broken leg in camp and is out Official figures were released 
run lead. Maya walloped four last EAST GERMANY ,urprlslngly emerged Monday as the top Eu. an uninspired defense added to a for weeks. Rookie DIck Left· Monday by the PGA headquarters 
wanedek:nglaVlJlgblin·· ghhlmlm 32tofoser tthea yceara: ropean .wimming nation. winning five of the first 12 medals at the rocky season. ridge is ailing. here and listed lhese among tbe 

~ Auslin an assistant Bt Green Deftn .. Slugglih top 10 chasm' g Casper to the bank 
ee reeo d f rigbt h ded b ,- European cha,mpionsbips at Utrecbt. Netherlands. Two East Ger- ' SI gao bib tb d l i r r or • an a.... Bay and Los Angelcs after a . U.,.5 P BY Y e e ens ve with official, unofficial and total 
men with 537. man competitors also set European records in the competition. f' l' . h line hurl the Steelers last season me p HYing career Wit the earnings in that order; 

marred by constant rain. Martina Grunert brought the women'. New York Giants Is slowly but Austin has been pleased by 

Slater Eliminated 
In Baseball Meet 

1()().meter freestyle record down to 1:01.2 and Frank Wiegand clip- bringing order out of chaos. the work ~f John B~ker and Ben Arnold Palmer. $73,617.98. $19.· 
ped 2.3 seconds off the mark for the 4OO.meter Individual medley. Quarterb.ck A Problem McGee. his defenSive ends. in 228.07 - $92,846.05; Doug San· 
Tba Soviet Union won one gold. one Inver. and one bronze medaL Problem No. '1 Is quarterback. the early ,-ames. Ken Korlas. a ders, $70,996.39. $20.359.85 - $91,. 

• •• Bill Nelsen. tossed into a swim • towerin~ j!lant from Louisvllle. 356.24 ; Jack Nicklaus. $74,953.33. 

WlTCHITA, KAN. WI _ Relief BUFORD (SPIKE) POTTS was named Drake University base-
pItcher Earl Stevenson put down ban coach Monday. Potts. 28. will succeed Glenn Cafer. who re
a 6th innIng rally by Slater, Iowa. signed to become ao assiatant baskethall coach at the University of 
Monday and pitched hitless ball Missouri. The new baseball coach was captain of the 1959 Drake 
for 3 2-3 innings in leading Jobn· baseball team and has been an assistant in football and tennis coach 
IOn County. N.C .• to a 5-4 National since 1960. 
Baseball Congresa tournament • • " YlctOl')'. 

or • sink situation last year with hal tralD~ down to 280 and may $3.861 .87 - $78.815.20; Gay Brew· 
a bad leg. still Is a question mark. sh.ove Riley Gunnels or Chuck er. $66,565.71, $5,227.84 - $71.793 .• 
Although Nelsen's knee was se. Hinton. out of a tackle job. 55 ; Phil Rodgers, $65,113.14. $~ 
verely damaged In an exhibition Despite the trade of Myron Pot· 579.80 - $70,691.94. 

WHY DOES IOWA 
NEED A 

NEW GOVERNOR? 

Bob Beck says: "In 1965, Iowa's popUlation w ... 
in the greatest period of stagnation in its history. 
Slight gains made in the large cities were mor. 
than nullified by farm loss. I think we can do 
better in Iowa." 

BECK CAN DO BETTER 
Vole lor Bob Beck. Republic.n C.ndld.t. 

for Governor 
l"ck·For·Go~ .. nor Commltt ... JIm 8romlnll. Chal""a. 

Tbe loss eliminated Slater from 
the double elimination tourna· 
ment. 

DEAN EHLERS, basketball coach at Memphis Slate Unlverslty 
the past lour years, resigned Monday to join the city school system. 
He will become athletic director of the prep league. 

game last August, he played on ties to . the Rams,. the Iinebacking R.H. Sikes. $61,427.38. $4.564.88 
the gimpy leg all season. Unable crew I~ ~lid wl.th G~ne Breen - $65,992.26; AI Geiberger, $55,
to set up properly for the pass, at Pottios old middle Job, flank· 092.22. $ 9 , 263 . 33 - $64,356.55; 
Nelsen was a sitting duck for the ed by John Campbell and Andy Frank Beard. $59,681.24, $2,524.29 
blitz. He threw only eigbt touch. Russell, ~ack ~fter two years in - $62,205.53 ; Gene Littler, $55.· 
down passes and ranked 15th the service. Bill Saul and Rod 553.95. $1.596.28 - $57.150.23. 
amoni the quarterbacks. Bre~!ove a:-e the extras. -----------~---------.,-_:_-----------

Austin must find out if Nelsen, .Wlllie Daniels and Bra.dY Keys 

Stevenson relieved s tar tin g 
pitcher Dick Stone with one out 
and two runners on base. 

Slater outhit the Tarheel Stalers 
8-7 but Johnson County capitalized 
on leven walks. 

New Cardinal Coach, Winner I 
Takes Cautious Approach 

whose knee apparenlly is sound Will man the corners With Clen· 
after an operation. can do the don. Thomas (no I?nger an of· 
job. Tom Wade. so-so as a back. fenslve end) and Jim Bradsh~w 
up man last year. is behind Nel. at ~fety. Bo~by Hohn, out. With 
sen. Jack Stofa, an unknown a di~located ~P. may move m on 
who spent two years In the mi. Damel la~er In the year. Marv 
nors. also is getting a look. Woodson IS the extra . safety. Advertising Rates 

Austin beams when h. talks Frank Lambert. a flOe punter, 

Reliever McDaniel 
Helps Reds Win, 5·2 

about bis receivers. wl.1l handle th~t job agam and 
LAKE FOREST. m. "" - St. end. Jackie Smith at tight end "We have five (ine receivers r.~ik~ Clark Will do tbe place 

Louis has a new boss man in and Conrad or Billy Gambrell at who can play with anybody in kickmg. 
Charley Winner. an assistant flanker, Johnson bas fine tar· the league," be said. The prol>

June Grad Completes 
Training For VISTA 

IIAN FRANCISCO t4'I _ Rellev· coach at Baltimore for 12 years get.. Ray Ogden looks like a lem. of course. is to get the ball 
er Lindy McDaniel shut out Cin· where h. was credited with de· fine prospect. to them. 
clnnati on (our hits over the last I ' I • h d b' Gary Ballman at split end and 
four innings Monday 8S the San ve opmg the Co ts ar· Itten Bill Triplett and Willis Cren· Roy Jefferson at f..lOker are the 
Francisco Giant. trimmed the defensive machine. shaw are the dependable run· starters. backed by Paul Mar-
Rods 5-2, Winner, an intense little man ning bac~s with a history of in· tha. who may see some action 

ThrH Day. ... .. .. . He I Word 
She Day. ........... 19c a Word 
Ten DeYI ............ 23c a Word 
One Mont" ., ...... 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month . . . $1.3$
Five Inltrtionl a Month . . Sl .l5· 
Ten In .. rtlonl a Month . $l.OS· 

• Rat .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
The victory .ent the GI'ants In. who is Webb. E~bank's son·in· juries. Much is expected of John. as a defensive halfback. Jerry 

D law, has no IllUSIOns about the . . Simmonds and rookie J. R. Wil. 
to first place in tbe National job. The Cardinals were picked ny Roland, a defenSIve ace at burn of South Carolina. John Hil. 
League race - one·balf game by many to win the Eastern Missouri but a runner bere, and ton has come along nicely a~ 
ahead of the Pittsburgh Pirates, Conference of the National Foot· Roy Shivers of Utab State. a tight end and Austin il looking 
who met Philadelpia Monday hall League last year under Wally pair of rookies who missed val. at Tony Jeter. a Nebraska rookie Canc.II.,lon. mUlt be received 

David L. Spencer. who received 
his B.A. degree in mathematics 
from the University in June, was 
one of 34 trainees who recently 
graduated from a VISTA training 
program at the University of 
Alaska. As a VISTA worker, he 
will spend one year working with 
Eskimos in Elim, Alaska. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT CHILD CARE 

APARTMENT West Branch - 1 bed· CHILD CARE -
room wit .. hat .. , unfurnished. com. BABY SITTING - lily hom •. ,II 

pletely remodelea. Girls or couple. per week. Alter 5:00 p.m. 337·24IL 
Ten minute. from Iowa City. Larew "I 
Plumbing Co. 0111 337·9661. 9-8 -ca-I-L-D-CARE--.-IUIU- pe-rv-lH- d-P-Ia1-.-'III1:.: 
FURNISHED Apartment - 3 or 4 home. Days. 33Mt95. .., 

mile Itud.nta oyer 21. Close In. 
S38-S09I!. g·u EXPERIENCED Cblld Clll'e my b-. ___________ lenced playyatd. 338·76'lL Templla 

ROOMS FOR RENT Park . }.II 
OPENINC for one child under 4. 

ROOMS _ Mal. over 21 . Rerd!era. lily hom~. Experienced. S38-4N5. 1-1 
lora · clooe 10. No Iln,lel. 338 ~~:o DAY CHILD CARE _ my hame. Near 

Benner's Townere.t. PIIDne4 leo 
FURNISHED Room. - mole Itudenta Uvltlel 351-4Z26. ... 
over 21. Co-op cooklng. Close In . 
338-5096. $·19 

WHO DOES In 

MOBILE HOMES 

LARGE ROOM nur hospitaL Men 
preferred. PhoDe 338-8769. 8·30 IRONINGS - Piece or by hour. lao 

perlelleed. Phone 337.,,250. ..Il 
SAVE - Use double load wllIi.r w1tk 

--------___ extra loak cycle at Towner .. 1 night. Lemm. but floundered under a . . . d f G B by noon before publication. 
Hal Lanier scored the tie break. series of inJ'uries and wound up uable time In the. College All· acqwreTra .. r~,?IWI'threpenICLe~· SUG.R CANES BOOSTED- STAR 8x42 1 bedroom. aIr cond!o 

in ill .. d sta PIG It ...... ,. RIO DE JANEIRO, Bra7.i1 fA') _ InHrtion deadline noon on day tloned, new carpet. Extr ... nultop. 
Launderette, 1071) Williams. g,1SAII 

, t 

g run in the th mnmg an tied for fifth with a 5-9 record. r camp. ren Ice au can To bolster. the offensive line. preceding publication. Forced sale. 338-2000. 8·29 
gave McDaniel a cushion in the Lemm lost his job and Winner help if he stays healthy but Austin dealt with Lombardi. his The Inter·American Development 1965 WINDSOR Duke 10xSS. exten. 

D]APERENE Rental Services by Now 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuq .... 

Phone 337·9668. • .... AIl 4 

eighth with a two·run single. w.as brought in to pick up the Thunder Thorton already has old boss. and got Jeter and Lloyd Bank bas granted $300,000 to slon. Separate dining room. Car· 
McDaniel entered the game In pieces boost sugar cane production in peted. 337·7071. B·24 

the sixth after starter and winner . been placed on the injured Ust. Voss. an interior lineman wbo the Goitacazes Valley in Rio De ___________ MUST SELL immediately 10,,51. atr 
Joe Gibbon left with a twisted A damaged left shoulder ruin· The Cards are strong but thin was used on defense with the Janeiro State. TYPING SERVICE conditioned. Call 338·9242. 9·11 

ed quarterback Charley Johnson's . . . . Packers. Voss goes into a guard .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltl 8,,114 LANDCBUISE - 2 bedroom an-
left knee suffered tripping over eflectl'veness and a -rl'es oC In the offenSive line With nobody J·ob. whl'le Mike Sandusky recu. • nex. air-conditioned. Excellent 
f · t ba hil 1 . 0 t ~ OPE(. BURKHART - Electrtc. The· condition. 3rd traller, whtte, H\lltop. 

MERLE NORMAN CosmeUc SluaJO: 
2217 Muscatine Ayenue. mINI. 

Mrs. Duda Lewis. "11 
IllONJNCS - Stlldent b011 Ind fir ... 

1016 Rochester. 337·28U. g, lA1l 
RUB1!ISH baulln, Ind Jllht h.u~ 

Ing. ClII 338-U5&. '" 
Irs se w e eggmg u a injuries to key personnel con. beblnd two tackles. Ernie Mc· perates. se., term faa!.e ... tic. Experteneed, See Hamburg·l. fth teaUet. 338-3096. 

fifAlth'terlnninJgun' singlHaert· hit Lt_ -th tributed to the 1965 collapse oC Millan and Bob Reynolds. Guards Mike Magac. former San Fran· SUTTON .ecurate. 3 . 723. 9-23 8·31 MISC. fOR SAlE 
(lUI'" th Cards b ba li d . li h tak . MUST SELL - 10 x 50 W .. twood, 2 ----------homer of the season in the second e , w ? never VI ve Ken Gray and Irv Goode and CISCO neman, ~ . en o~er GET FAST, a""urate. electrle Iyplng bedroom lIt condltloned, ClIrpeted. 0 "MBRELLA elothe. linea. ~ •• 

up to expectations the other guard position Pat Kil RADIO & T V Inc servl<e; minor errorl corrected. 838-4924. 9-18 • v "'"' with the bases empty. Jesus Alou . center Bob DeMarCG are IOlid . ' .., • Term p.pers, nanuICrlpts. Ihese. - lJ8.U66 or 338-5&1' aller I. 
Win h tak U . lorin. No. 3 draftee [rom Syra· anytblil, you want wen done. Phone 1952 AMERICAN 8 It 32. Good condl. ... 

ran hard for I two-out double and ner ~I • en •. cau ous ap- Winner II searching tbe rookie j ted t Art RCA Magnavox 333-7692 evening. and weekends, 8-29 UODJ •• c~rpeled. bullt·ln TV, '750. ""D":'A VE=NP=O"'R"'T.--:f,-o.-m-..,l1I=bbo,.-r '"'W':';< 
ICOred on Glbbon's sIngle follow· proach while mstalling a brand d .. ' HCuse• s expec 0 press . ELECTRIC typewriter. The .. 1 .nd Dial ..,..9SO Iller 5:80 P.III. 8-18 CoVer. Belt aUer. Call U7.1W, , 
ing an intentional walk to Lanier. new offensive system. It Is like crop an the W81ver lists for unter for the center job: Rookie -384 ... 

Errors by Gibbon and stortstop starting allover again (or many back·up help. Larry Gagner ~ Flonda and T.V •• Radio • Stereo ~~ ";:;:~:I~ s.;:PIn!· ae~ SPORTING GOODS ELECTRIC SHAVER "PIll - II 
'rito FUentes helped the Reds Cardina!s who must learn a new Lo", At T.ckle ~x.Ram ~oger Pillath also are , IBM. 3374378. t-6AH ----------- hour servlce. lIIeyera Barbor~fta 
lcore unearned runs in the third numbenng system and must mas· Cbuc'" Walker and Ed M~ line candIdates. SALES' JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM IY1>- CANOESI Old Town new Moillor :::cn::'Al':"::::]\-. ::::ST:::U-':D::'Y~ta~bl:-ea-. '::c"'ou""m==,=. 
and fourth ter different blocking assign'" ,. As an old guard and former Inc and m)m!ographIn,. ~\~ AI~~or~e,!0~11;.~~I~'l.1 ~~~erG!,:'~b.:;~~ ==-==-==_~"",,,,~==-~"II 

. menta Quarters have been working at line coacb, Austin takes particu· SERVICE aluminum. See us. Catalogue. Catl· GREAT BUY - Car "~i 21" tolon. 
, Owens' tackle .pol on deCease. lar interest in his offensive line. lIOn. 1924 Albia Roae!, Otlumw.. slon sel 82 channel HCA • ,.s. 

Hundle'~s 18th Homer lad Luck So f 203 N. Linn Ph. 331-7.75 HELP WANTED Phone 68H317. 8-91 338'()o1l. ... 
7 teaming with Sam Silas. Brumm ar. he has noL ~en happy APARTMENT size refrlgerltor fflt 

Paces Cubs Over Mets The Cards were hard bit be- and Joe Robb are the ends with about the play of hls veteran I STUDENT or wIle to worlt In Drlye· APARTMENT FOR SALE sal~. '15. Call 337-5565. ... 
fore they got into the exhibition In Dairy. 337·55'11. 8·30 

CmCAGO fA') _ Randy Bundiey season. Luke Owens. a regular rookie Dave Long of Iowa work· IVANTI:D - Experlen<ed plumber 
conlinued bis productive hitling defensive tackle [or years, was il/g both Inside and outside. Fred BE(~ BUIHE~US CQ~nd ,heel lIIetal helpera. La~~:l; 

. t N Y k 't h' I forced Lo quit because oC a dam· Heron. picked up Crom Green . - . STUDENT Mondo u a.m. or p.m-; 
f ga;ns h' e;:th b

or 
pl crJnthg· wa· aged heart muscle. Harold Lu· B I . I k ta kl . . . e~a( }(tome Thursdar full dlY:"Dellverlng soCI 

opmg IS omer 0 e sea- cas. the rookie from Michigan ay. s gelting a 00 at c e. water tanka. Phone 338·9348. 8-23 
BOn as the Chicago Cubs defeated SlAte. walked out of camp and The regular Iinebacking crew PART·TlME mOOU. work. Salary and 
the Mets 8-4 Monday. hoU1'l to fit your needs. ClII 338-

Hundley'S two.run homer in the decided to quit football He would of Larry Stallings. Dale Meinert $07 fAST eOllfGE STRUT . 5977. 8·27 
IecOnd inning was his 16th bit in have been Owens' replacement. and Bill Koman Is intact but LOOK HERE! Min or woman 10 

Tb reserves are needed .tlrt 111 buslneu on crecllt In S.W. 
36 times at bat against the Mets. ey got another bad break . IOll1A CITY'S ""[OST Joblllon Co. or J OWl City. en .ome 
• . 4(4 pace. when Bobby Joe Conrad. the fleet The deep baeD ara capable, "" lV. 300 flrlll·bome product.. Tbouund. 

Ron Santo's double and lin RBI flanker. suffered a shoulder sen. If a hit on the small side. Pa of dellu. e .. nln, 11r,. profits. 
t' HO"' i[E LIKE Wrtt. R.wlelab, Depl ]A G &40 192 

PLU H - UnCurnlshed 2 bedroom 
apt. Stove and refrigerAtor lur. 

nlilled. ,140 per monill. ~'ully cal'
peled and ai r eondltloned. No under· 
/lndull. males. Call 337·7668 or 338· 
9254 . 9·23AR 

MONEY LOANED 

Dlamonch, elmera., Gun., 
Typewriters, Watch •• 

Lunati, Mu.lcil Instrum ..... 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

Dlal337·a forceout by John Bo abella ac· aration and was lost for a month. Fischer, only 5-foot·9, Is the left lV, _ Fl'eeport, ro. 8·27 
counted lor two Cubs runs in the Mucb depends on Charley John· comer standout and Larry Wil· WANTED - Part time household ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
third. son, who Tated as one of the son is famolls as the blitzing SlIre. help. 2 older children. 338·2251 -FUNERAL HO"'IE acter 5:30 p.m. 9-tl Jim HlckmaD drove in the rJrst most promising quarterbacks In ly. Jerry Stovall Is the other safe- 1\ 

th I ill ,,- in ' .. -~ "" d J' Bla t IfA.KE GOOD AlON~Y - A. fUll or two Meta' runs III the fourtll with e eagu. un ... was Jw~ '3 an unmy UTiOn p Yi Ile Jm1 time dealer for a WIn "talr 
his fourth homer. last year. Hil production drop- light corner. Rookie Jim Heidel I Uahtd manufa~urer of I •• d hamll· 

Ken Holtzman was the winnlni peel to 18 TD passes and be of Misslisippi. Abe Woodion and 2 H b 1 ~llr~~IP~~~~;,. W:;~. ~n~ou~~;: 
pitcher. givlng him seven victor· ranked 11th among the passers as Monlt Bailey are reservea, 4- our Am u ance Service , trllllln, hacked by comeny adyer. 
ies against 12 10 es. Dick Selma. a part time perCormer: The Cards Jim Bakken has developed Inlo ~~~~t ~~d.g!lt~::ltr~~ion, ~~!~I bl~I:: 
recalled from Jacksonville of the also bave Terry Nofsrnger. 8 top field goal man who made Pll0ne 337-3240 ground neces ... y. Cet all the facls 
lot t· I Le 1 t k by calling collect 612·544-1591 - Mr. erna IOna aeu, as wee, Rooki .. To Htlp 2J of 3t and scored !l6 points Roy Hitchcock, or wrlle Sllo.MllIe, 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlllil' , S'ratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
Dial 337·5n3 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 W", Burlington 

CleaN"., ••• 31. 
leg. Ga •••• , 30.' 

&thyl , •• , • • 32,' 
was the 10511. With SoDll1 Randlt It IPllt Iaa year. limitll 11 the ..... '11'. L'tI~~_ •• ~~~!IIII ••••• " •••••• ~' Van OU6.n Cn .. P.O. Bo& 820, Rout t 611 S. Dubuqu. ..-. - .. Wl1ut.. MiDHaoia. J.» --_______ ... ~-----'!"'JI!l~ .. 
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